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At the outset, let me congratulate Director General of the Interna�onal Organiza�on for Migra�on 
Ms Amy Pope and express my delega�on’s apprecia�on for the consulta�ons she has had with 
Member States since assuming office in October, to iden�fy organiza�onal priori�es for 2024 – 2028.  

We welcome the importance atached by IOM to saving lives and protec�ng those forced to move, 
seeking solu�ons for displacement, par�cularly due to climate change and recogni�on of the need to 
facilitate and increase regular migra�on pathways.  

We appreciate IOM’s efforts to enhance the flexibility and accessibility of safe, orderly and regular 
migra�on pathways, as well as to support development and implementa�on of inter-state 
coopera�on agreements to improve regular migra�on. We also appreciate the efforts to find solu�ons 
to the narrowing regular pathways for people from developing countries, through enhancing and 
matching of skills, training and educa�on, private sector engagement and use of data to balance 
global labour shortages.             

In 2023, temperatures hit record highs, with millions displaced due to storms, floods, wildfires and 
drought. The selec�on of “Climate Impact on Human Mobility: A Global Call for Solutions” as the 
theme for the High-Level Segment of this Council mee�ng was �mely as it enabled discussion towards 
durable solu�ons at na�onal and regional levels in the lead up to the 28th Conference of Par�es to 
the United Na�ons Framework Conven�on on Climate Change (COP 28) this month.   

While we welcome the signing of the expanded Kampala Ministerial Declara�on on Migra�on, 
Environment and Climate Change at the Africa Climate Summit 2023 in September, as well as the 
Pacific Regional Framework on Climate Mobility at the 52nd Pacific Islands Forum Leaders Mee�ng in 
November, more ac�on is needed.  

Sri Lanka is among the top ten climate affected countries, yet with a rich bio diversity, industries and 
services dependent on ecosystems. At COP 27, Sri Lanka proposed establishing an Interna�onal 
Climate Change Research University in Sri Lanka to support “green and blue studies.” This would 
provide the opportunity for research, policy and advocacy related to climate change to advance the 
capacity of vulnerable countries to address challenges and develop climate smart approaches to 
ensure sustainable development.  

The IOM’s work towards pu�ng in place prac�cal policy solu�ons to manage the impact of climate 
change is therefore welcome. The report by the IOM Global Data Institute on “Climate Change and 
Human Mobility: Quan�ta�ve evidence on global historical trends and future projec�ons”, further 
contributes towards achieving this objec�ve. It is through collec�ve ac�on that we can reduce 
emissions and tackle the climate crisis to protect lives and livelihoods.    

Thank you 


